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VOL. XVII NO. 23 
"FOUR ·FLUSHER" 
MAKES BIG HIT 
PRESIOENT EARLE SPEAKER 
AT KlW ANIS MEETING DISCUSSIONS TO BE HElD ON HILL 
POET-MECHANIC TO TALK AT 
NEXT ASSEMBLY 
JUNIOR PROM A 
SOCIAL SUCCESS 
'The Gl,•c Cluh hnd a cbn111'e to di~ .Mr WilliAm E. Ntckcn:;on will !lt1eak 
Nordstom and Webster Feature 
Masque Production 
piny its nhility llefore a critical ourli- Well Known M'en Secured nt tho next Ass~mhty, his suh)l:c~ he 
Qnc;,e when they ~ang ot the Kiwnni!\ to ing "Adventure in Du$inC!l s" Tht> 
Club dinner nt the l'Jnncroft lloll.'l Lead Various Groups e:ocerc~ which will be in chnr~ c;f 
Bancroft Hotel Is ~ne of Bia 
Dance of Year 
last Friday O(lOn Presidettt Earl.. the Freshman Clrl!i:S president. ,\ , W 
PLAY PLEASES LARGE AUDrENCE 
AT TRE WORCES1'ER THEATRE 
wns !.be mrun spwker of llw occns1on Y. M. C. A. CABINET ELECTIONS Kni~:llt, will he held lit ele,•c11 o'clock 
1111d it wos quite fitting thnt the ~lu!li· COMPLETED--GLEE CLUB WILL on nc:-'<t Fritltlv in th.e Gymnt~sium. 
c~l Club should lle. there .'o sutt~H't BE FEATURED AT CHAPEL I M.r Nu~k\lmm·~ suhjcct '"' A \:rry pr?m· 
For the fourteenth t.ime in 1u1 many h1m. After severn! ~:elect1on~ wh1ch 
1 
l!.nlt; on~;", ttl')d llhouhl provt! cM•ecclm.: 
A SMALLER CROWD ATTENDS 
THAN tN PREVIOUS YEARS -
LADlES RECEIVE FAVORS 
years, the Tech Drnmn~ic As~odation, ~vere wan~1ly retcivcd by l?c Kiwnn J\ !iCries o( di~cu~<sion woups has ly interl:~ll1111 Mr. Nicker~Kill, who i'l 
the Ma~que, h:\S demolllltrated to \\·or· lllnll. Prco;ldc·nl gurle Will; 11\troduct'd been nrra.ngerl l<l he huld Ul ~ll\~ ur ..omelimos Cnllcd a pOc:t·mel'hanic, is 
ce$tcr audience.~ that a show ran ~ t\nd tlle ('}lee Club St>rnng to ~lr the rrntcrnity house..o: 011 the 1 im The l" grn~ual~ or. M. ). T AI the. pr~·S· 
pllt l)n the tltage by engineering i'tU· rect and W llg "l.ong Worrt:Ster" rut I purpb~c of lhe.~e groups will he! 101 enl time he I~ iicn·in~ ns C'hlurmllll 
dtlnts tbat c losely rivnls for dramati~r lowed br II "'P . L" chee.r !!lr E.nrle. teal'h lbe s tudents to lh lk clt'Rrl>' on of the Il t>llrd I)( Dire\'l.ors o{ the Gil 
ext'cllent-e. a professional entertain· \\'itb this rousing ~nd·off. P«>~ideul S()ll'le of tlu: t•\eryday ~roble.ms th;n letle ~nfety Raror C ompnn y in Ho~ 
ment. ''The Pc1ur-Flusher." st»K<'d last Earle gtwe '~ v~ry ~nter~~ 111~ :;[~«!ch ~.hey will faeu in t;u~t till'. A group loll. 
Thursday and Saturdny evening~. was I on $tlllle of h1s cxpe.rtences 1h lhe nnvy of <!llpable men httll bt~n ~<'uretl tu This is the I!C).vmHh talk uf n J1i~h 
of such ealihre as "to rnnk with the best 1 just befnro and duru1g the wur. i\ftcr lead the discustinns and t<> n~o;i.;t the nrd11r for which W\' ore indrhted hi 
e\•er presented by Teeh studcn~ and I thi~ the Musit'lll Cluh r0$t' ond Slin~ students in fumling th~ righ t c-ondu our nlumnu~t, lll!nr)" J Fuller, '!l.'i 
large nudience!' were present Ill the l~ ''.t\lmn Maier'' r?.uow~d by " ''1'. si(U1!1. Edwnrll I:J . Shnmllli~: iloi.Lt, wi11 'l'hMe wb(! wish 1.11 ~how uppr\lCitlt.ion 
two performances which were given at j , cheer. fur the l\nvn~11$ C'luh and le.'td the cli.'ICu'l!lions tm ~lC pnlltll.•rns ,,/ his ctl'orli, lb011e.• who wi~h W ciill 
the Worcester Theatre t~.e. meeting cloocd wt~h ever,•nne Dr. McNutt of tho First UApti!!l pnw~ the statemcllt th.u nllt-ndauco 
Althouah not lKl v.•cll attend~d hy 
'Tech students AS in fotmtor yean<, the 
J'11n1or Prom, whlrh wna hclrl in the 
Uoncro(t bnllroom last Priday eve· 
ning, wn11 dettmed 11 ~\IC'Ce$S bv all wh,, 
ntltnded, and wu nn l'\'l'!nt well 
Wllr~hy ('f l>eink cnUt>d the hil(gest t~o­
ciRI 11\'l.•lll of tho yeor. 
SlllgJng R w rsc of \mencn nt 1\sscmhly fAlls oll nt the: e11d of With thr~ years of drama lie ex.l)eri·l • · · I Chur. cl1 will lclld the grrJUp!l !11 tht" dis 
en<'e behind him, it WM to be c-cpected c~U!Sion ur "L-egilimnte Rt>w:lrdl' (or ench schonl year, and those whc• wish 
lhnt C T:l. ~ordstrom, '26, would ably CAPT. JAMES C. FAIR Li(e Work," Mr. Geo~t:e 1'. E. ~tory lO hear n l'urking gucxl tnlk ~hiJ ulci ho ~ure to attend thi'l e."crd~e. 
rarry the leading ~C'I.t~ <IS Aod\' TO SPEAK TO A. I. E. E. tlte dirt-ctor or. the ~\'l)f<:eltt~T Coull~)' 
Whltnker, and his eX,lllbltJOn w~s lbnl l E"tenRion Servtce, w11l l~·IHI 111 th~· ths 
of a born actor and was warmly re· c.us~110o o( "Cho1ce of Lift! \V urk,'' and ~ SOPHOMORES SETILE FOR 
ceived by the audience. Anotht'r whose Constitution Is Published Dr C. H. Rust of the Plymouth l'ttl.'· WILLIAMS TAVERN BREAK 
The musie wu auch thllt C\'t'll u£tcr 
II!,!VCrnJ hours uf ti :!Jiclfl~ One felt like 
Cllnlinuing. It WM furni•h~d py Jn<'k 
R~nnrd'11 Orcb<:strn, whleh playa at 
~lanslon lnn at l.'oehltuate. Se\•cral 
liltle novlllty oct~ were 8tu~ted by the 
plu)•er!l, which cuulled d1UWing to be 
Cnrgottl'n for a lew mimates The pa· 
tnlns Cll1d Pll b'OI11$$e8 were Presirl~nt 
aud Mr11, Ralplt Earle, Pro feuor and 
Mrs. j (). PhcloJl. Mr. nnd M.rs. E R. 
C'IOSSQn nod Mr. ll!ld Mnt I. E. A1aler. 
playing pro\'ed eJCc-ceclingly popular gregutlonal Church will linve for h1s _ 
was l. S. WAb~tcr ,'26, a.s the um·le oC There will be an ~~pcn meeting of lhe topic: "l.'hri$tU.lll l denls <Jf Um~incss 
Tech llranch of t.he A. 1. E. E. an 1' Ye1rlings Prove Good Bualnesamen Andy, a pessimistic grouch with a mil· . A .1 21 C . and P r ll £ e s !I ion a I ll onor.'' ht•se Uon doUars and heart trouhtt Web- Wednellday ~VCIDI\JilfC •. P!"{ · II.Pf<tah•n groups will meet nt tile AIJ11UI Tnu 
. I ]ames C Pau 1~1.nat. .. , annger o t e h Tl U •1 A soUI~mc:Jl~ hns finally hwn reach ster hns also played In three f!rCVlous N E . l d T I h d T It! Omega H<.IIISil, t e l!!otn f'lll on ed hy the Sophomnrcli in r~l!l~iou tu 
Tech Show!! ew ng an c ep o no an . c • Omega ttouse, the Thein Chi ll ou~~e 
.. graph Company. will gi'.:c a taJk, LIIU'I· d I lth lh c "'rta Cl b the! tlnmn~ don~ Il l the 11re.'\bmnn 
W P. Lewis, '28, as Jerry Dean. S. trnted lll'ith slides on "Telephone Sys- an 11 l!o w. 0 ,omm,..lJ n . u hnnquet J.t Williams 'l'1wern in Marl· 
..,. s '"" E " G a The plnn 1~ lo ha,•e theSd meclll\¥8 
r • pcncer, ""• as vangeune ;~y, I tem.s." Tho mee\.lng wfll be nt ei~tht k h ).wru. A l!cntlemlln1ll ngr~ment wns 
)'l"Uill( trociety rej)Orter for rl news· P m in rhe E . E. Ll!tt~ llaU in lhe ooae CitQh we~k ~or four wee 8, L e mnde by the FnMLlty guests to lhe 
. nr ( 1 0 1 ""' 1 Al· . , ' sJlCll,ker!l rQtntmg 111 turn. 'The lllCOl· ld Jl'IPitr. " . . oy t', .... ns • une E. E Oulldint Everyone II! urgerl to . . p r d "II effect. lhnt t he Suphomore.s wnu J>&)' 
I R C \Vb' t '27 (lR :\lr~ . mgs wlll $t.'lr~ at 6.30 . ~ .• nn WI I Tl n 1 en. · · 1t emore, • ' • · come Sophomore nnd Fre«hrnen elec- · Cur the dnmnge done It' na PI1Y• 
D · ht All d C S R '29 ~ • la,~t for about M hour. H will be n , w1g on, an • · ny, ' 3' 1lrics particulaTly. • · • ell . nu!tlt wl11 be 1126. 
the mnid were the fertlllle chnraote.ra OOlfSTITtT'I'IO!f splendid opportumty f~r the f 0"~ The 61'8~ bill rQN!IVt'd wu for $3711 
anrl the performance of each wo~ to get together And rmll over nil o . 1 1 bo h L . . 11 ARTICLE J their problem~ nnd ideM nnd becau11o of the niJital tlll arou.''"' 
a ~e . rep;~:le . t c~viS w~ ~speCJ~ y NQ.me and Gll\'llmment A ll\eeth1g uf the ex.ccutive ~:tom nth· IJ., itemi~cd Dill wns reQuested. ~t th\l 
g In h l8 ~nr . tb.was lh a tfi o 'In The nnme of this society sboll be tee o( tbe y M C A ca.binl'!t Wall ~nme time a COI:runltt.ee cpn~i,;Ung ttf 
young s oe a,ore I'lL" 1er w o na, Y ,~ , p I _._ • r ' t • • · · n r A L S "th Mrs.'IT15 I>o La Mater I d th F: Fl h h th the norctster o rte,.;nlliC nstl uw held recently and the remaining mem· ..-ru .• l1ll • . . ~rr e h' e: d ofiull- ui sl er w en o I Ornnch of the i\mM'ican lnRtitute of b"'ra or ' "e crthinet were apf)Olotcd nnd l\u1<Mhinn of the facuiLy ond M 
rntt.er ae 1evc nanc a success. . " "' " ld · t d R 11 \f•P"' ilc of tl1e E leotricnl Eng~ncers. (Conlinu~t on Page 3, Col. ~~ A. •• · ncol nn · · ,.,.J . 
Anothe.r uQtable performBnce WBS (Continued on Page 4, Col. • 1 Sophomore Cln.'IS. made on ltemn1W 
thAt of E. P. Wood. '28, t!.ll Hor· _ lllll wh1ch ct~mo tO $125. The 6ee0nd 
ace Riggs. proprietor of t.he !lhoo TAU BETA PI HOLDS O.ALJ:WDAB bill from Willlarn~ wfls for 1429. The 
estultlishment ond fnthcr of u good-for· I . APR. 20- 5Wph:1 came back ot this by offering n~thlng son. Robert .• played by I . )(. INITIATION BANQUET '":.::~~1le-.a A,Wpmenu $12.') cash. The other p:trty then 
Dockham, '28. C. G. Eng~trom, '28, 1 dropJ)Cd tht•ir prjre to fJ:OO ~tnc1 agail1 
typified a young doctor whofe father Prof. Haynes Is Principal Speaker 7.0: 1: ·. M.-l[nlrM• of the the '2&rM ll'tt1ck feJr their firs ~ o!Ter. just had to have n doctor in the family Road, M.. E. Builctinc. l.ollt week when tt'mpted by a check 
~d he enrricd his part well R . 1... Tbe MASSachusett$ Alphn Chupter <lf 7.16 P . M.-Prof. o . ._ Pktc-, for ll2.;, WiUiruns ngN't!d and tbe nult 
cell, '28, a3 a banker, P . J Ilnnrlcr- Tnu Reta Pi bold its inhlation ban On.e H undred Yean ol &lee· ter hss lwen dro(tpecl. 
!Cont.im1ed on Page 3. Col. 5J quet nt the Worcester Country Ctuh trio Motor Drive," Broadcut 
CHEMISTS AT A. C. S. MEET-
ING IN BOSTON 
M ~fondny, April 5t.h. Profe-:~or fTom w. T . £. 0 . 
George 11 HJJyne~ was lhe prin<mml WBDJJIIIDAY, .APR. 31-
!lpeak,er or tht1 evening, the pret-ident 6.00 P. M.-Teoh !few• Meet-
ot the chaptllf, Famk ll . Cosgrove, in(, B19. 
'26. pres1ding a.~ tOASt:mruiter . '-00 p, 111.- .Bueba.ll, lfonrich 
Tech wa11 well represented at the The welcaming nddres~ to the new Univeral~y, Alumni :rtel4. 
meeting of the Nor theutern S<>c:tion men of the Clnss of 'Z1 by Cl)'rl!! W. 8.00 P. M.-£. I . Ia. J: . M•twc 
of the Americ.m Chemical Society lit llubbArd, '26. was folluwed by a re· In 11. II. Lecture Room. 
!.[. T. T . on the C\'ening or April I) ply (II) behalf ur ?1, b)' Ranald E J'RlDAY, APR. u-Tho~ ntlending were Dr Jennings, Jones, '27. 6.80 P. M.-A. 8. M. II . DiD· 
Dr. Smjlh, and Mr. Copson nf the Jn~utlersing his t.alk with bumllr· ner, Sberer'a Bll&aura.ot. Ar· 
leaching staff, Feldmnn. Peinert nmi ous rem:~rks alJOUl BusinelSS Low ell· t hur B utt of Ourtfll u ro-
i>oge of the Senior Chemists: Wbitt.e- 1 urns. oncl the custt>tn of reading a plane a.od Motor Corp. will 
1t1ore, Schwind, Bnd Manning of the paper lwhich proved t.o he a Hoston apeak on Aeroplane llnrfntl 
Junior t'hemil< tS. The speaker of the rJeraldl 111. Phi Oetr~ Kappa meetings-, at ! .00 P . M. 
Tj J b . f uo P. M.- A. 8. o. II. MMt.. ~wning wa• Prof. Richlll'ds o( n ar· Pro!e11!10r 1 ayn~ 1!1\VV a nc rev1ew 
Vllrd, one of the Ot1tsllll1dlng chcmigt'< <lr the work wniuh some Tncn hn\'e a.~P~:.:.....uslcal Club• Con-
or tho world todav. IIe rece.lved lbl: done nnd are cluing fvr our colh:ge 
DR.MAXWELLSAVAGE 
SPEAKS TO SIGMA XI 
Nineteen New Members lnilillted 
1'he Rev Dr. Maxwell Savnuo ot tho 
Pirst Unlt.arian Chur~h &J){J'ke l >efnrt' 
the Worcester C" hnpuu of the Society 
uf the ~i)lrna XI lnst Tue~IJ1y <:vcniu& 
m1 "Re!igiQuR Rc~eurch." tmmcdiolt'o 
ty bt:fore hil'l talk. the ne~ rnen el~t· 
cd to full 1111d a<'IOCioWI membership 
tludng Mltrch wllrc initlnu:d. Pre•i· 
tl\!nL p J At!Am~ gnve the new initi· 
11\~ a d/W\I~On o( the aims DJld pur• 
f!PIIeS fl( the SOCII!lf and on the gT(IWth 
u£ the methods Q( resenreh io o.ll 
field. 
T116 rn,•or~ were novt')!. ThClle wt:re 
"mall, heurt-shapecl, rrey, llnteen hlll'ld· 
hngs. etmtaining a mirror anrl with 
two red ostrich 1>h.1nu:•. whi<:h wt'ro 
niHO curled in 11 heart·~hape, There 
wl!re nrnps wilb whleh to carr)' them 
nnd the~· made n pretty •iaht whale 
bein(f <'Arried abnut the fluor by tho 
la.rues. Tha prograllll1 w4f'e also 
Uniq~. romistiiiJ of gray leather OOV• 
er~ stftmped with the Wort-ester Tech 
IS\)al nnd hcld to the dant:(l orderlJ with 
red strin~r~ and tAssels. The ball· 
I'OQm wns deromted in a prclly man· 
oer in tbc colurs purple and gold pre.e· 
cn•ing n hit.nrrl! appearance with the 
\ivid minglina or colora in tiw aowna 
<If the ladies. 
lni.CrmiRsioll wu at mldnlrh~ and 
the •~-ene of (eslivlt.iel! wu l!hifted to 
the dinlnf( room wher~ the c-ouples 1)1). 
lAine() new inspil'lltlun lU ccmtlnue 
the frolic urltil three o'clO<'k when tho 
weary music1ans packrd their CUH 
ft.r d.tparture. 
'l'hrC~u~thout the d.lu1CC!, leu fortun· 
ate sludent.s than tho,. in attendanc:'e 
thronged tbl! pllery to liJten to tbe 
muslr nnd watc}) thn dancina, and 
some nl the rnore coura .. olll ventur· 
ed t~ the dlUICe Boor alter intenni. 
1iun, in(onnally dc:ued, tQ dance wllh 
tbe p11rtncrs o( frnternhy hr<.tlhen and 
lrientl~ 
Wh1l<" the da1111 Ia ~Wtndlrt¥ a .muall 
rlefldt nn the fJrom, the committte in 
t•harj!C! drservu a lot of crtdit for tho 
•miJOtb manner In which the cvtnt 
Wll.!l cMdurtetl V K Pitfield. prtfli· 
dent nr the Junior ClaK!J, headed ~he 
committe.e aa chairman. IJc was u-
dstcd h)1 R. F' J ohnl!<•n, C' R Sanlurd, 
P. E . Tnylc1r. R. 0. Whittemore, F. 
B. Md'r.rth}•, C' T Ohrn and C. J 
fAhl~ttom 
PRES. EARLE WILL START 
BASEBALL SERIES 
Nnbel Pn?.e in J9l·l for his ex11ct melh He spcJke wannly <~f t.be lnte Profts- em, !forth BJrb. 
ods in \.he determination of atomic sor \Vitnam. W Bird, his visiotl of SATURDAY, A.PIL U-2.00 P . M.-Txack meet , W. P. 
WOiJlbl,S. u~ spoke on ''lntcrnal Pres what 'T'ech mighL become nnd Ule 1. VI. Trinity at Hartford. 
The mrcting wa1 ancndtd hy the 
Prcf:irlenl vf the rolleg\1, thu hcadll of On Munday, Avril 20, lit five p. m .. 
... · · dctarlments AI Prcsiden~ Earle w11l lurmully p(l<"n the 
sure~iea1 and Cobeo:l\·e. whil·h foresighted pro\i•ions a~'Ompnn) tng Tennb mat.cb. w. P. L va. 
DctC"rminc the Eltllitcnte of Liquid~> h1s recent bequest lo the lnst1tute Amhent at Ambent. 
nnd Solicis." llis talk wM very clcnt The men who were ini\iated fit thi~ 
anti iUumfn11ting. !Continued on Page S. Col. 3) 
nil .... e emcrneenns< l · !926 t rfratenut v lm~coh:ul Jen('ll, 
well a11 11 number uf olhcr fncul ~Y men ntc: 
I) I v throwin~t 11111 the: t1r&l l~tll of tht 1'11111 siurlt:llt~ wcr11 present. r. S11v- '' 
(Cuutinllrcl on Vage 3, rut. 3) !Colllinu~:d ou i>ntcc 6, Col t l 
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THE TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
fte 'fech lfewa AllodaUon of the Worc•ter PotytechDl.c wUtute 
{ 
Editorial, Park U6S 
NKWS PHONES Buainess, Park lOU 
Such men ha,·e eagerly fostered religious re~arch and have sought new evi· 
deuce anti new knowledge conctrning the Bible of our prevalent religion and 
the Bibles of other rcli.Kions. frpm ol! this 11 0rk has arisen a new point of 
view in relig ion which appeal• vit."llly to certain types and which to them is 
a rc,·aluation of li£e nnd its st.'lndnrds It has become the s tudY o{ the 
~cience or Living. 
HOUSE PARTIES HELD 
OVER THE WEEK END 
Girls Invade Three Houses 
House partie~ were held at three of 
the Greek letter fraternities on the 
Hill last week. The fraternities who 
followed this old Tech custom were 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Gamma Del· 
ta, and Alpha Tau Omega. The gen. 
eral program or the various house par. 
ties included Tech Show either Thurs. 
day or Sat.urday, Junior Prom Fridav 
evening, house dances, and enough a 1~ . 
tomobile trips and theatre parties to 
make a well filled week-end. Prom 
Thursday, upon the arrival or the 
guests, until Sunday, the fraternitv 
men put aside the more serious things 
of Life and gave themselves up to n 
good time. 
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April 20, 1926 
SPRI NG AND TilE CA!II PUS 
With t he advent of sprinK and the accompanvinR changes in ourselves and 
our surroundings, we bcS:in to look at anrl appreciale the natural benuty or 
our en,•ironment which hos been hidden from us during the winter months. 
What an improvement it would be if more nf this benuty were impressed on 
the Ilill proper where we could d11il y appreciate nature at her best . It has 
oCten been remarked during this era when college training is more or less rom· 
mon, and many new and fine universities are springing up, thnt there is 
something lacking in the finest of them. Man cannot create oL his will the 
venera ble trees which grace the campu•es o£ the older CQllegcs and give n 
cool a nd inviting air to the drives in summer. 
One criticism which we henr often is the tendency towarrl a factory·like ap· 
pearance and atmosphere or Tech. AL present, we must admit. there are some 
grounds for this com plaint but it lies within our p{)wer t o remedy this defect 
t o a certain extent. The buildingS now on the campus are not many in num· 
ber and of these, two are strictly shops. However. under President Earte we 
are soon to have a new donnitory and other new uuildings wil l follow shortly. 
This means that our cnmpu,q will be extended and that the students will hnve 
an opportuni ty to help benutify it (or the future. Saturdny is Arbor day and 
many or us can e.asily remember the speeches and the enthusiasm shown when 
trees were set out in the good old grammar 1\Chool days. H this could be 
established as a custom a t Tech and each of the classes set out or have set 
out one or more trees on Arbor day of each year, the effect on the Hill would 
aoon be noticeable and admired. T hen too. this would fit in admirably with 
the work that has been a nd is going on about the campus to improve its 
appearance with shrubs and well kept t rees. 
The price of t his work is within easy reach of the classes and 'lhe trees ure 
not so t iny t hat t hei r presence would not b<> immediately noticeable. Sug· 
aestions for trees a re lU' follow!-: an eight to ten foot Lombllrdy P oplar, 12.50 : 
a Silver Leaf Maple, ten to t weh•c feet, 13.60; Hemlocks, $4.60: and Whate 
Spruces, $41i0. T hese trees can be obtained from the Bigelow Nurseries in 
Northboro. Uere is an opportunity for the students to help remedy one of 
Tech's defects a nd to show President Earle that they apprcciille what he Is 
doing and are wilting to help him at every opportunity. Let us all get 
behind this and have a part in giving the H ill as inviting an appenrance as 
possible. 
PROGRESS l N RELIGION 
Last Tuesday evening Dr . .Maxwell Savage spoke before the locnl chapter 
of the Society or the Sigma Xi on Rcligiou~ Research. He spoke o! the 
Bible from the modern point of view and pointed out a nurnber or highly 
interesting things in connection with it, things which are ou t o( the ordinary, 
which a re not understood or even misunderstood. which some people do not 
care to d iscuss. H e showed t he point of \'lew or those men who were eager to 
ha \•e all the light which reason could cast on the Bible, nnd who pursue 
scientilic research in that field wi t h that snme opcn .mindedness which has 
characterized the progress or science in all fields during the la~t. century. 
T here were those who said, nfter he was through, that he had gone t o() 
fa r, that some of his statements were too liberal. A dl~uss ion ensued in l;eY· 
era! groups which clearly showed that what is religion to one man is heresy 
to another, what one man holds sacred conflicts sharply wit.h what is highest 
and 6nest In another man'~; estimation. 
T here are many people whose attitude on religion makes faith and renso11 
mut ually exclusive. This satisfies them, they are happy, and nrc successful 
in life. T hey rnay refuse to consider an)' Clther Yiew but that which they haYc 
been taught, but no man can say tha t they have no right to do so ;r they 
wish. l\lillions find life enriched beautifully by such a C'reed. 
110~ 1 SOIT QCl :\[:\L \' I'ENSE 
Since there was no regular issue of the ~ EWS ~cheduled for last week, 
the staff took it upon itself to publish the "Gasjette," the paper that lights 
the home. The idea had been brought up several times during the earl)' part 
or the year among the editors, and it was finally decided that .Junior Prom-
Tech Show-nouse Party time was an appropriate moment for its debut 
irHO the harrl, cruel, critical world. Bogus issue~ or college papers are not 
new-they are often published ut other colleges. 
Of course the central idea was humorous- t o poke fun at e\'e rybody and 
everything, tl) write up ludicrous situnlions, and perhap~. to ~tirize some 
things which we see on the Hill. ln no rase was there any intent of "rubbing 
it in." As the man on the bicycle said : "If you wanl to ride. don't drag your 
feet." We warned to mnke pe11J)Ic laugh without making ourselves obnoxious. 
The faculty Is to be commeuderl on its ability to t.ake a joke. Being the 
hest known folks on the H ill, and having the most fam ous personal charac-
teristics, they naturally came in for a major share or the ne ws items. They 
h:l\'e shown themselves guod sports, and their s tock in the Boynton curb 
market has gone up. 
The guests entertained at the vRri· 
ous fraterni t ies were as follows; Sig· 
ma Alpha Epsilon nine guests: Alpha 
Tuu Omega, eleven: and Phi Gam rna 
Delta, fourteen. Tum about is fair play, and th~:. :-.IE\VS wishes to make the following pro· 
pos.;"'l : the NEWS will pay for a Faculty I ssue, to be put out entirely by the 
faculty, if fifty per cent of the fnculty w1l1 work o n the issue, thus showing The house party at Phi Gamma 
their appro, ·al. It could be worked as a l>Urprise about C'ornme1ttement time Delta started on Thursday evening 
or next fall some time. J (Continued o n Page 3 Col. 2) 
The Ox Woman 
• T he electric Ha:ht, the elec-tric iron, the vacuum cleaner 
-the use of electridty on 
the farm for pumpina: wat er, 
for milking, and for the 
cream separator- are help· 
ina: to make life ha ppier . 
General Electric rc:search 
and engineering have aided 
In makina: these conveni· 
encea poesible. 
On an East Indian fann, where the crop is tea, a 
wooden plow turns up the rich black soil. A 
woman drives, another woman pulls-and a black 
ox pulls beside her. · 
Six hours under a tropical sun, a bowl of cold rice 
-and six hours more. Then the woman goes to her 
bed of rushes, and the beast to his mud stall. 
Tomorrow will be the same. 
The American home has many conveniences. But 
many American women often work as hard as their 
Oriental sisters. They toil at the washtub, they 
carry water, they chum by hand-all tasks which 
electricity can do for them at small cost, in half 
the time. 
Yet so long as such a doctrine is hnnriod on down the generations there 
wi11 be those who will say, "If {nitb and reason are mutually exclusive, if the 
faith you offer rne is to c:llntracuc t or c,·en h:tmper the highest hght which 
reason will give me, then, or the two, my choice falls on reaslln, nnd )'Our 
kind of faith must go" And such a refu, al is ac<:ompnnied b'' the firm I 
conviction tllat no man can do bettl!r than to ronuw the best light that God 
ha.c; given him. 1 
A new series or Q.E adver-
tisements showing what 
electricity is doing in many 
fields win be sent on request. 
Alk for booklet QEK-18. 
The labor-saving possibilities of electricity are 
constantly becoming more widely recognized. And 
the social significance of the release of the American 
woman from physical drudgery, through the increas-
ing use of electricity in and about the home, wiU 
appeal instantly to every college man and woman. 
f ·7lDJ'I 
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TECH NEWS I 
MUSICAL CLUBS ICIVILS TO HEAR . PROGRESS SEEN I NEW SYSTE'f PROPOSED I ~ DOJIIIIOW . 
GO TO RUTLAND POWER TALK ABOUT CA~1PUS FOR SPORTS MANAGERS ... ,,:' .;:~·f~ rt':-:!~"2;, ;~ ~~ K 
-- Competition to L t £alirt Ytar lr~\ •• • Ill _ prou~r0l4 mt.rcbanu 
Annual Election of Officers lO p I A '1ft'~ wr.U t 11'1 thetr p:trts and ~r· 
Appreciative Audience Hears 
Excellent Program 
00 pproacbing Completion - .\ r I eal "' ... "'' ttl the n\Jlna ~.. formed faultlcss.l,.r. 
Take Place Field llou e Begun ·~·,tem \\hdl " llltt!n•le<l '" M llltlf The t rr It or tb~ qxi.,l r•IUI'J:C' of 
SERRANO MAKES OIC lilT WITH 
CHARLF.STON - OTHER NUM-
BERS ARE WELL RECEIVED 
< n r.e~t Frid:l\· nc:nulJ: .,, i ;,() In 
Hu\' ll!on IY the :'-tudcnt llran··h uf 
tl•l' , \mcuC'IIU So<· cty ,,( Ct\"al En¥111· 
r n .,ill h"ill" a '"n antcre11tinx t.1ll.: 
on '' llydroelectr:c P owtr" h\ ~lr 1 ,1rl 
I' "e~t·r, "12, ol the n,,l Uqo:.•t~mtut 
;\lr Meyer was (ormcrl)' cnl(n~etl an 
hyllroell'dric power dcvcluplllcnl wnrk 
ill the Si('rra-Nevlldn tllnunulin" (Inti 
h1111 n wealth o f infonn.'llmn regMdi•'ll 
surh work to draw from :'llr !iltw~Jr 
hM 1;1\'1!11 a sim•lar tall.. rwrr thf' · ra· 
tho and listener; in " ·ill rL<t'UII th:-a il 
\\'ith the .lrn\'al ul fl11' n.: IH'atller 
II • f"illllll~ prt-:ualt II 1!115\' IIJlP<'!lT· 
uare a~ wvrl.. a.< SJmult.mt ouch pr,-.. 
1;1• i1111 till tilt- \'UfiOU hu•hl.ng pro-
IC'I'IR nl"•ut thl· lhll 'lr, ~.al-a•hinn. 
Whll lr.l• tht' l'llOtrUI"tt fur the llt;W 
lla•lcl h1•11•~ on ,\lumni Jl•t'l•l . n .:uragll 
fHI Prt:~Hif•ll t gn rlr nutl llw rreCI ion 
uf I wu rww hu~t>· hnu~,,._ l\1hl<'h nre to 
IIC' hu1ll em the a•ll$l tltlh· n( thto WMh· 
hurn ~~~~~~~. hn• ht-t•u ll\l•hm~: the 
wurl.: rupallly th~ 1.1 t ,.nl.: The 
fuumlntlwa! uf all tim~ .. Jiill!l ure prac. 
rau l,,c tOt \ tu t~., nlt'n lln<l li> tb \ 'C: IIatg \\'h11 .. 1ker when h•• und•• an· 
l'f'C't u in CJUI'lll 0 11 ¥..:U I'"'I'•Jllf'tl •1 thn ngunrf'tt th~t he wnuJd lt,l\'t' him all 
la·-l .\\hlct c 1'1'•111( I rntt:llll!>! .\ hut hit muncy and tho doctnr p\·e dw 
letin !lent cut tor 1bt> •\thlt 1 •' l~·:trt nndt' lout 1\ !!hun while: to l1\'C, .\n· 
ment de,c"UI>eS the llf()J~·I n J'l••n jleTc:-d "ith thao; actio'WI, th11 clcit'r 
n1oo f<lll<'''' : Whit.aktr rttracttd 1m oromi<.f' •nd 
On<'C! og:1111 Lhr 'luu·nl A•,IX'Iatiun 
hn, leJt the rampu~ 111 fll~plny its !.lll 
ent uutKido or Worc,~atllr. Last Wed· 
ncsdtly eveninJJ they lnurn(•yotl un 
t hrough the hJIII tn Rutlnnll where s 
cooccn was given In the lligh School 
llall A some• ha~ mall bu~ aprec1.1 
"'·e audience rtfl•tered approv11l of 
tht \'llried pro~tram prc:Mnted which 
Bath lrattrmt\' ltl C'hl't t\ln t-nrlth under thi ad\"e~ situation, ,\nrlv 
rl.'\tes ln l'('ml'~\1.' Cur •• 1~111111 " ' 1lll1! ~,,, uhli~:NI tu ~o back to the hue 
\'enr. .\ amn Cr&tl•ruhv tauclulntr tll<ry lltclrCI 
cnttlr llw 1.'11111PtHint1 1111 JH-tit 1111 • uMcl 1'ht' entire Ctl!lt desen·e~ muc-h c-redit 
hy I WI:' III\ li\'., 111Cll r~~r their cxrullent work BeCoro t he 
w;u verr interestang tit•nlh• cnmplrted ond the E J, Cross 
At thea tntl uf the vrnr tht~ m:anlllo{NI narlain went up for the IIUt aC'l, a 
a..o;s ~tnnt malulr,t·ra nntl ~IIJtt·n·• nr ••! \la~ue rharm wu dooat.ed tu Cva,·h 
,\thlt:tl~ 111111 ( nac-h re\•IITIIII\'1111 these llralrl by r g Webster, pruident of 
men to tht' .\thlfue Cnundl in the or- thf! ~x-ialton. {or Ius able work 
was of unusual merit ,\ , an added fealurr thn-e rull!l of \ n h.H llt.Utt'd work un the stom~ der of thear ahihw hak(l uvcut vllk . Till- \'Ur'• bow W1S manaaed by 
ent\', ~~·nahtv' and amount uf w .. rk Tho Glee l'lub'r rt>ntliuon ol nmn 
btor, was heartaly recel\'td, especially 
"UeidleLerg," whMe beautiful barmuny 
alwa)'l par\icu.larly •ppealt \.0 the! au 
chtnce /u an unUJUAI attraction Car· 
a Surano brouahl alona h:S "uke~ 
for a apecialty acL lie Mnl thJft 
numbt'ra. MRect llot Alues," "lA Pa 
lorna." artd 'What. No Woment" each 
ol wbich ..-.-cnt O\'et with a bang Suna 
in Spatush au1 unly a Spaniard could 
~ng It with the eoft utainJ C1l tht 
ukelele blendinr perfectly with his 
n ch ttnor voice hie "La Paloma" wa• 
U1e hit of tM evenmrr $errano has 
that easy stap pertonatlty which ill 
eo necessary to put t.hlnp acroM and 
was a reo! nrldition to thl' prol.(rnm. 
AA a plcnslng contra11t to the..e lighter 
Rim from the local \ ' ~I < •\ tl~p:l"t hurhlin~e f1>r the athleuc fi~ld 
1ng the l'nribou lh•dro-F.IC!ctrac l>e\'t'l• Thlo nww praa Cnr the PnL~ident 
op.ment in the. Sierra ~ev.:alia Moun wall l.ot' ur I:Oilt:retr tilt' etmctructton 
tum~ will ~ show-n and Will aceommod;~tr awo l.'llr< (t 
J1 S Otis. '26 Other nuna,e" wert don~ . The nwn are then lf'Atle<l h\· J p Wood, .,7, stage manaaer . P. c. 
tbe Coun<"tl The mAn ro<"ctYIIlll t he Pomtroy • .,7 publicity mana~r. C. T. h:~ilwn rauna w el.e~:& th •J>Ott in 0 which he •nuld tw ' tanl mana~.;er hm, '27 ad~u~ manacer. and J. 
At this meeting the annual elrcti~n .,II bl Jatu..att"•t ~hinrl hit hO\de, fac-
of olhttrs Cor the cuauna ~-ear wall ina 1 1\ttitute R<JG•l. an<i wall Le • fioc 
Uu pi:K-e. II<IUatron to the property. The new 
hie Junior nar 11w uthtr ..a.ndiwues A. H. Crollier. '77. businus manarer. 
in urdcr tlcct unul all leAHIJ ar w..-
ihe PTI:llent offi«rs are A Harold I h•IM huuNII are to 1.a\.e the place of 
Wenllm, '26. Pnsident, llarn• J Kath the prUtnt rather un illhtlv llti"UC' 
man ?1. \'ice-Presuient; Arthur ll tun•• alunll the main dnve, the plans 
l'ar)' 'ZJ, Secretary. and Chari~ U fur them hei~ti thl.l'le ftubmatted by 
llardr. '26, Treasurer C . II . Mt<ullough of the M E Depart 
phed with .... ~,. ta.nt. m~ana~r T~ 3 The but men do not C'Ompec. for 
defea~ randadatrs 1.0 l"' placeci on a m.&OA~h'' uf tmne ~am. . 
Re£resbmenu wtll I~ otcr,·cd after I nlt'nt in the ~nt pri,e r<mtest con· 
the meeting tlurttd hl the Uunrd, 
BOUIE PAATIIB 
(Continued from Poe-o 2, L'oL 5) 
Pbi Gamma Delta 
numben! " Mnb" Steele '""' "role with an infoTmnl d&n<"e ul the houat' 
Moon" and "Three Cor Jnck," both in Prldny afternoon e\-eryone villitt'd 
a more ~rloua vem r uur instrumental Terrace Carden.." And tn the evcnin~t 
numhera, "Scheuo," hy Von Goens illld went to the Junior Prom The at:ti\•, 
tart ended W'lth the Tech ~lw>w anti 
"Melodic," bv ~~~~ t'lltt wera played &nllther informal dan~· S•turd~y 
on the cello by Uno ~labon and ~~ev · ~~ ~ · " 
ni•ht. Drot'"-- ~nd ~lr• G-r•- n eral IIMPPY jau numbers were (llvrn • IJP .. '' " ~-· ..... , . 
Oixon were lhe c!Yperone~ 1"ht 
by ''The Tech Cre cent.a" The enure s 11 \\' 11 So thl d progTam luted ahout an hour anrt a ~es~~ wer_e: ~a Y. e ~. • u '" IW 
hall d r II I I I .. 1::-\'h'la Quimby. \\he~ ton; ll~kn liar an wu o owo• •Y 1 ancu1[t on· l h p bu h 'I ['-'- .... I I f>u . he fi d St ou~ • nts ~ : .. ny "'""\', · '"u 
t1 lwr ,.c. nna t . nt antt • r k c :\f _, 1. 1~ 1 -1_. ,,,. 
rano P'C a de\'tr txhabiJ'on of bu• gatuc • Ann... • .l••C Hl "" ·~ 
the •·c-harlettoow reall)' h~>ulrl I.e •lone ton ; Phoebe • wth, Falmouth: I><JO'o 
\\'ork nhout the .:rmna 1um h\llld 
ana~ hna aiiiiJ been gotna on apace. with 
tho •wlmming pool (&st approaching 
l'Vffii>INion nncl the exterior woodworlc 
u( the hulh1l11g urlder~tuinl.( on appllca-
t lun of paint to protect ll from the 
we•ather All or the pool hos now 
h~en tried tllt'ept tht' Hour, on which 
workmen are bu y at pre!<ent The 
t ile desrJIO ia A vcory pretty whitt 
w1th n ll\lll'~llc h~~trftr in re•l and grav, 
wht~·h even this enrl)', combined with 
the hnrtl whit .. fim•h or the llidt' wallc 
••f thr r•Kim, Kl'·e• ont' a I(Tent derire 
tn pluni:'CI lntu tht' clear. ~arkling 
~ lltt'r "'hkb 1 nut \'Cl tht'r? hot 
whkh may he t"a"UI}' amacmeol 
Th" cwtomarr Jfrk anti win!l~..s .. r P~ter<an. LUMJ1hurg : . Uc:-ttr ~to'· 
this tLince "ere ab cnl In bi' !lllOitth \\ orrc:~ter: Doroth\' ~hnm~·l.:. \\he t SOPIIS BUJLO MACHINE FOR 
t''<C·t·ulh•n nml ho pcrfurmttl the mun on College: h·a ( •w•lt:)·, llartfnul CHEMISTS 
difticult !'tt'J" with t':l.~ l'unn ; liargllJ'Ct :\14nnin~r. 1'M<mtt' t 
----- G.anada , ~Irs. K P .\r~luba~tl. l.urllo" , 1 1 P.n~:lunri~P. Jonl'• nnd \.\' 
DIICUBIIOMB \ t. : Ethel llowcruh ~prmghtld .l '\I J...,,IN <•f th"' ~tl(lht•mort' l'la•so a 
(Continucll from I)M'e I C(ll, 31 F.linor Trafforti, ~milh C'ullt\:< u t l" r i 1l ptuhli·m 111 their 11\at:hine 
The ~tarT 111>\\ l..tntl IIJI rutt.twli Ru:b Alpha T au Om•(~ h1tJI wnrk, h8\'c" rlt·'IJiall'tl, tonst.ructed 
ani llcth, Prc irlt•nt Ju~cph llnrn... The wogr:un of en•nt• nl thr ht·u• nntl in tullt-tl " wurm 111111 \f"lth ~ared 
VII'~: l'H•sidc·nl: Mlltun I I Atdri•·h, J3<lrty or Alpha Tnu Omc.:n lnc·ludetl whtc•l tlmt' 1111 tlw rill.(· ul nn l'lertrl 
'l'rcnsurer ; fl'rt•rl ltul rlwln, ~IH'rull•rY: J nrt inlormal danre on 'rhurlkltay, lunll•r l'ally lwul••d dhmllnuun rcl<Jrt for 
w. llurt, (' hl'lillllllll tJf nt:lll(iUUlf l'.rlu Prnm, trridav nnt1 'r!.'ch !"how. Rntur· llll' l llllll~ttinl t'lwmiclttl t .. auorntory. 
cnt.JOn coanmlltt•e : II 1. I Jort.or1, rhnir rln}• Saturday aftcrnvon 11 m~>lnr Tht• wurk wM rnrrwrl 1111 under t.he 
tn<Ul or comnuttt•c fo~r l)ublinty nnrl trip tn l\rt \\'achu,.rtt wu ' rnl'~\'rtl ~IIJ>t•n·l·lhn .,, Mr Munroe und Pm 
h,tnrtl>ook. ~tunlt•y :\luurJCtO rhnirman. hr the entire p3rty 'The dU1perone1 fc •11r Pairhc·ltl 
"'-'r'"it't' ~·ummittt'e : l..ecmarrl l.tl'liS. were Rrnt.her and ~f n~ . R1chard O:'ln ___ ....:.., __ 
chnirman, c:ampu~ ~~tr\'t~ ~:t~mmitlt'c ii!IS of "-'orc:uter. The (!\lest.-. entu• 
anti C'~orge f1recm11n, tru lnnan uC uined were M;u ~larlorit l~:akl'r 
now ~tutle.nl.$ cummtlt\.'e The ti...-nl Wilmingto n. Del . Prances 0 TA)'Iur, 
year bPgrns Apr1l l , un•l the new Qtli Uattle Creek. :'lltrh • F.•thrr Pr~~ 
cen~ totart with • ch~.1n elnt~ and a l"fAI \\'e~t6eld ; Jane A. C'ampl.,..ll, Wcmu-
li\ e l'roif11m Itt. s, h-.a Mact.ae. 5o lla<Jley Pall• ; 
The pn~ rnr nc" "~k's chapel \fltf'tnn S Hoyle, Worl'e$tc:r: fAd.,h·n 
anitt.s wall he a11 followa : Tuesd:l\ . t:. f'i•her, \\'orc:utcr: Rac~l W rd 
Cl•c: Club. 'lah St~ele lea•l n.r: \\'rtl C·ll~rtville • Ilaz,.l ~ iu:ol<i, B•;sl< n : 
ne-d.a\• R~,. \lr Ciray : Thurttla~· Lucslle Ta,·lor. Ot ton : an I Rulh ~ •• r. 
RC\' \fr P;ul.. r I rt<l.l).. R\·~· )\r I'N.IOd\ or 'i\'allhsrct<lll 
l'arl..er Rc\· Mr Gr11y will spt:tl. for Silma Alpba lpsUoa 
the tan lim< 111 ,.. 1 I \\'r•ln~t~<l:w M ~I(,'ITU\ Alpha EJ• rlnn cdtlorat~ti atll 
he is leA\'1011 \\' mt~l..-r tu t:U.c Ull t\l'ent\'·ninth annual hC\tfC loArty "•th 
the pawtoraw 11£ tht1 \\'r•l•urn Coni"ft: n ruund ()( ente-ruunmtnl (rum lhur 
""~'hon.ll ,·hur~h . lie t-ertah\lr lnnw tla}' to Sunday Thurlllla)' mt:ht lhi'TCJ 
h•ow tn J(tt hi mulllaat ll\fO'' nnll wa. the Tech Show ; 11ru1ay, a (nnn.ll 
the"'~ shoulfl he a lllti(O nurruul \\'erl rllnner followed hy the jumur Prom : 
ncRdny rUI thlR will he the ht~l lime- nnd the remainder uf the wtt~k M'"nWtl 
the rolltiW~ will llo 1\hlc· t(l henr him J('nr('oly long enuugh Cor ~he (ltaJillnli 
flor the fullnwrnN wrt'k Lcnn Trend bile trips and Jn1ormal clantes phanne1l 
well or lhl!' Trentlw!'ll glenrac l'om Runclar with its fllrewtll4 l'O&n•· Rll tlll l 
J)l.lny, an 11lumnua u£ 1012 will hnw JtiCIII Mr and ltrs R 1[ Pc.tr~on 
ch.'\rf!e of tht ~r'"•~·e On Tuescln)' ~tre the clulpuont· Tha ~uen~ 
BJOIU XI 
ll.: ... ltinurtl frum J1aae I, Col l l 
ll£t nruu'll'<l atr<m!r lnl~rrst hv h1!l tall.:. 
~~~ wn' t•,·ltlt·nred L)· the dl.sr'uiSinn 
aher he hn"htll 
Jlrof&UQr Hembarrl P.dward remow 
of the fatuity wu IJI~n int" full 
ntt'1Tlllttfhll• Tb.e. (Qitt:iWIIIJ> 
11lro tl'l'lll\'00 tbil C't'Hili<"llt.e n{ 
mcmhe.nh<11: Ch •le \\'ltfrcn I luhbard 
Pra11k llr It r , ... , IP""' C', ll.trrY lknja 
""n hhlnu.11, llorrr C'hMlc:s Pemrrt, 
ltrc••l•·rirk IJAWlllln Pieltler, Eu~:ent­
~hura\' lluntl!f. Juhn 1\rthur ~I· r~. 
~IAI>IJOI t lit nJAmin Sttd 
1"h• juuaQB \\hU "rru .-:n·en ~ 
ale mculllct~hap are l),malll l>otlkin 
1~11 lutrrl f\u1dall I mn~. 1\1'\ nrk Khll 
t hnrlc'flr Nahil{yian, Ntrhollll A Dou 
bnofT, Vemc Kt:lth Pl!licltl, Nel!ton 
T'.tlwin Pnrill11lec, Rlt-html Alt:X3t1Cicr 
lit• I h, R11n11hl F.arl j ones, Paul IIer-
hert NonJrt'n Orm•md jamc• Chinook 
TAU BETA PI 
raotr\-e hl't to bo drnwn utoon 111 c..aM 
or anch&ahihty or Wltbtlralull of iln: 
assasUtnt managrr h:n·h c umlld.alt' 
elected 1hall un·e u ll!ll!Jtant man 
ngcr durana h11 Junu•r )I'•H n11d thtn 
af his worl.: prow~ F.llnh• to" llC' 
elected msnag•r hi• ::knior year. 
DiiiCU$51011 : 
At the mcctln~r 1t WM lll(rt'tll thnt 
the pro&ent •y~wm nC rnmiJ(Ithiun Cqr 
nslli8tnnt mnnaj.C('rshiPil waa not ontlr·e· 
ly 81H•sfn~:wry, for the following rca-
sons · 
I Nut en!lu~h men life competina 
tu du the rtquirtd work ataalactt1nly. 
2 The P''rlod Q( cntnJitlltton Is n•lt 
e\'tn fur all uam" 
.\dvanta~s of Sew Plan : 
1, Rven lenath of wmpautlon for 
all . 
2 Mvro c:umpetiton to a.id in the 
war!.. e>( the ~Ams. 
3. Auuran(e of men or more ahllitv 
na mana~:era uf J(lme t.eam11 · 
.. ~maller nertentllge or men diaap. 
pu int~ll , 
Under lhl11 new plan n Acht~dule 
could be Arranged 110 that all men 
woulrt not he obhged to be at work 
l'<munu.ally; lhe mtn would ter\'e ae 
t.•ompetitu,.. in rolabon on the dilfer· 
~nL tc:anu Tbt' btst can<lidaut would 
I c aat~reri uf some manaa~ahjps 
THE BeU and Spigot Jolnt for CMt boD 
.L Pipe adopte& ovec one hDlNd ,.._ 
..,, it the preferred joint today. 
k 11 dlht, texible, euUv. ..... aad ...... 
co-rrodible-there are 110 t.oa..to nlltoat 
-it ma.ket cbanpe of •llpmeot or1hia• 
tion of apedal fittinp a llmple matter-It 
can be taken apart and the pipe ued .,... 
again, without any inJurv-lt it not IU.bjec:t 
to dama1e in tnDJit-ln fact. it embodiee 
practically all of the deairable qualitiee ID 
an undersround joint. 
'l)R CAST laoN PIP& PUBUCITY Buau.u, Peoplet 0.. BLft., Cblcille 
-- ----- - ~ - --
Dr. Mcwuahhn wall t>enk, antt th•· were Kitty Stenlltrum \\'on-esto· r : 
tetnninrler Of thu Wtel..'a Mn·ice.~ wit: ~label ~y-gren. ~pringfield : l'urJey 
he in the banda ,,r Or. MacDonald Ca.abtn, Worcester. Eunaco WllfntJClc 
St1me or the pool •h11r~ around tbt gmit.h College; Ruth Smlthaon, Pra 
!lilt may be Inter¢ t.etl to learn thnl mingham :'\'onnal. frnncu EM1t!\', 
tha pool taltlu up at .. , .. rooms hrne l \\'OC'C'Uter : Mildred Gillette IIQIVoke · 
lotet1 entiah· reno,,.t.ed and arc now Panoie H~beri. Worr:Mter: S.duu~ 
in A I Jhape. Cladding, Brown Uni\·ersity. 
!Continued {wm Paae I, Col 21 
time wrre : :"iitht>lu A Aoubnoff 
Ovnal•l Oudkin, Yle.tur E nirt Ran 
altl F. Jo•lt'•, .\rthur (• :\!.tnniog. Pur· 
tly P. )IC'ilrl, ( harl~ !'> ~luorr. Paul 
If,. Ncf'lrtn, ~.W;.n I Parmeke. Pilot 
W wmwn. 
• 
MORE FRATERNITY 
SPORTS PROPOSED 
Ins: the y.:ar sc ~ ~ hiabdt to t.al 
pou~u.. Th:r~ wms on the t.roph)· 
.. m uuure ~nl possession ~p­
•att' t• vll~ would bf' fl\'tn to t.u-h 
· ratermtv Cc.r 'lrinning in tm vanous 
eporu: lhue to be kept pennt.ncr.t l)• 
bv the winners. 
,\ ptnnaneat consbtution and b\· 
lll'll'B may be duwn up to lidlfy the 
orpruution and furnish unifonn rulH 
A plan for the de\"Ciopment oi lntr · of operation annually. 
mural IJ)Otll lor nex~ year ha• h«n flendits.-Tht bt'nl'lit ll co Ira l!>~,rl('tl 
put forward by the Ath!euc Depart• try m:h a. plan may be tnumer• tf'l! • 
ment m a tcnt.ath el form l fuUow 
This plan If lln~pt.erl hv the iut.er• l The rnterrst wall he ,u t.r int>rl 
ested 1mrtie, will crente if'cl\trr J(ttl th roughout the yenr in .all nr tivllir• 
eral enthu•lurn for athl~tll'll And bc1ll't 2 II in ony sport Ol\1.' fratcrnil~· 
deserves careful ccm-lderalit~n 'hll\\6 unus.ual strength, the othen \\ill 
\\'ith tho huurt fr~ alter four 11 m tun-e a keen inteff<:t t<J fin1· h a hi~o~'r 
a wirkr rAfl(ll 11£ Intramural epcort a" P"• '•ble to gain P<>lriU ''" th1 Tro-
actsvuie, w.ll ~ po$51ble The fr• · pbv. 
Wn1ity is the mon fusible unit at W. 3 .\ larger number of partlcif..nll 
P I . The qu lion ol tbe atimaui~n "''U be insu:red by thl5 piAn, a JOme 
of non fratern.ty teams mi~tht 1Je diJ- n""' fPOTlS ba<"l! been added . 
C1INed 4 0pp.Jrtun.ity wtll be equaliaetl, 
In tho followana plan Lho port.a 'nee sume fratunities will be strona 
wbich aro11111 tbe widest antc!resL anr rn 10me ~ru 111d w,:akrr in otben 
cl.uailied unrkr the bead of ~fajot and Tbe A~Uested di .. ·i~itm ol the pons 
the others aa Minor. ia a.. follows: 
In this plan a 1arJe Trophy or Tro- ~AJOR 
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The a 'UO<'iatrun $hall be ~\'C.~fnl'tl 
by thi, C•·n~lltuti•ul Dnd rn harmton\ 
with the rules of the A I £ F. W1tl1 
The auggcJ ted Lime~ for the louma· respect to tur!rnt branc:bu. 
~nu a~ u follows : .\RTf ' LE II 
fALL ~~mocr hap 
Tennu- T>ouh!e. tcund robin Tbt' tMmhenJ. ip of tha~ socr11ty shall 
and Sov. ::K ... ·ur, round robin. l con~in o f tudrnt m•~hen. gr;uluatc 
WISTER membt'rs, and honr rnr)· mrmbe111 who 
H;nketball ha\"1! paid dues und &~e ment5 
Aul<eth:all, round mbin Graduate and honorar\' memben Jh.all 
.Jnn Rctrw, round robin. not be enmled to \'()te or Ul he r.hwi 
rc:h Squtnh, tanalc. eontt~tonl. round hie ro r1ny other ullke thtln thnt nf 
rohin I (' dunstlur, hut 11hnll IK' enti tled tu 
l't•h. Vnlh! ~' hnll l~t rnnn tl!om. other privll,•.:c~ uf llllll'lhorshiJ), 
:\Jnr. Swimmlna, tingle meet. Any ltudt>nt in thr l£lct· trit•ul 1tng1n 
\lar Bnwllnlf, fourmDn team, round cering C'(tUI"f' uf t hct \\'orn!ater Poly 
robin. technac J n~tllu te gr1uluatt' or under 
!'PRING gndWite, •hall h11w tha pm·ilege or 
,\pr T rack, sanale m«t beco:mine a member of thts l(l('act\' 
.\fll', lla.<eNII, roun!1 robin upon p..w~nt uf th.t rctular due; 
SCORlSC SYSTE~ tSff ,\n So 3l . 
In the MaJOr •portJi \he poinLs to Hooorar, mt·mlrcn f.hall be- flt'raon• 
CC>unl I~ · . 1:?, 1n, • 1'1. I 2 for th.e \"ll.n- l who arc mtmhl-ra in anv ~rarlt of tht' 
OUJ poc!bons. .\ I , E . E. 
In the Manor sports the pomts to ,\RTJCL .. : 111 
count 7. 6. 6 I, 3 2, 1 fnr the various Dues 
phies would be provided to ~ held Hafeball 
annually by the fraterruty which dw·l Ba.sblbaJI 
p~ition The annuol dues for mem~r~hap 
Sc~r In addit.irm to thh piAn the usual &hall ~: 
Track clau cont~ll will be ronducttd 
on 
Siu, weight. and cost• are thus reduced. Resistance 
to every form of wear it far incruaed. 
For charu-r tltudl'nt membcn1 
Por lnU~L rneml...:111 
For gr.ufuate m mlll'lll 
For honorary membus ~frnf! 
The~ du~~ are payahle in arlw1nre 
U) tho tn!aauref' or the -iety 
Specinl A•~~"m .. nl~ may bt le\'tl:fl 
at any regulnr or pruperly pct~ted 
meeUng iC they hnvt! been anncdoncd 
by the l~~trn•tiw C'ummittee. 
.1\RTi r i,E I V 
Officer., thtlr Rlectaon, l'>utle11, t•l!· . 
The ofnce111 t~h oll ron~i~t of a roun 
selor, ch:urmttn, vice·t hnrrmnn, !IC!cre 
tar.• nnd trcn~arer. 
These om~, hall he elected lw bal· 
lot at the cltJlle: or Nlth C"trlltace ytar 
at the L,ht fe11UI.tr mtt't r« of thl' S4 .. 
ciety. ln aue of no ma,orit)' oJter 
t'A·o ballot'! the h~•• hiah~t candiri:ttl'.fi 
roan 1~ \'Ote<l on 
Tbe trrm u( olll<t' 11hAII be for one 
year o r until the tlt!t'tJon or olli~n. 
I o! the rn~urna ·tar A m11jonh• \'Ole of a quorum o{ ~ml .... ra present ami \'OUng fhall ~ nt-c: ... uy to mal.e Dn 
election \•alid 
The C<.~untc:lnr 
The coun~lor 1hall be a member of 
the A I P. E . t.nd a membt'r of the 
E lectrical Ent.'lneerma Department of 
the WoT<-ester Pcllyh:t•hnic lntltltute 
lie shall be nm>eintcd by the Preti· 
dent or the Nntlonnl body or the i\ . 
J. E. E. from nominntlons made hy 
this bnuwh, Thcac lltllninntion!l ahnll 
first be sent to the vice-president of 
the djstrict Cur his npprO\'lll The 
counselor <halt act a s Jpcda.l adwot<>r 
to the offi«rt o f the JOciet)' ~gnrdiniJ 
aU relat1on~ hetwl'Cn the 50Cietv a.nd 
the A 1 E. E . I The ChairmAn 
Tbe chairman ahnll preside at all 
rnet!tinp and rulfiU all duties uJ uallr 
puta.anina to t.hi• o ffire, and shmll be 
a Senior 
The Vice-Chairman 
The ,;ce-t"hamnan •hall preside in 
I the abeenre or the c hainnan and thnll be a Junior. 
The ~tary 
TWO NEW SIDEWALKS 
TO BE CONSTRUCTED 
Studmts W't.ll F'mance Project 
A new way lor Tech nudml..i '0 
help the1r Alma lfater is annountll!d 
with the J)Olrllng of a ootiee to the ef. 
rrtl that tbe studenl. body wa11 ht 
~eiv~:n the opportunity to aid in :~ 
cunnruclion of two new pieces of ron 
c-re te 9o alk. one from Boynton 11,1n 
tu \\' t'8t Strec t and the other from tho 
llull to the rorner of West S treet 1nd 
Institute RCiad The sum of $i'IO Is 
nccdefl to R rinn<:c the _projec t nnd 1 ~ 
ill pli111ued to raise it by popu!Qr ~Uh· 
~criptron. l t co~ts sixty cenn prr 
8(1uure foot to bwld the walks ancl by 
euch tudl'nt subscnbiog to one or 
mon quare feet, it should nut llt' 
long hdor~: the 10um is rea.li.ud About 
$:,0 h111 oJreadr been raised irl lhll 
m.1nner. Tbe Prttsburgh Alumni M\'11 
~ienafied their mtention a! belpm. by 
maktn& 1 ~ubstantial contribution to 
the (u.nd, .., the toW amount eoll~·e;l 
as expected to make. a jump \ety 
thortly Watb the prompt IUPQIUe or 
the atutltnts to the appeal the walks 
~hoold be started soon. for the Stn:ttb 
from the HaJJ to West Street in at.a 
prutnt oonrutioo, is very ofun too 
muddy to be used. 
wath the execut l\'e commattee. mny 
(.Ill apedal m~elings; or changl' the 
dutt! or 0 prearranged m.eeting. 
ARTI CLE VI 
lCxl!nallvo C'ommittee 
'!'hr. executiVe committee shnll C'Oir 
~1s t Of <'hrunnan, Se(:t'etnry, C()llll~lor<, 
11 nd two members u large, lone Junior 
ann one Senrorl elected by the .ociety 
at the fi111t meeu.ng in the fall 
~ltmhen<hip Committee 
The membenhip comDUttee hall 
ror1 i t c•f three members 131 appoint· 
t'd by the executa\'1: commiu«. 
Entertainment Committee 
Thl' rnl.ertaJnment commnt« ahall 
t·un - i~t o{ three members (31 appoant · 
ed hv the executi<"l! committn:. 
!'pecial 
Spedal comrnittees ~\· be appoint· 
cd at any time by ~chairman after 
('tJOI\Jitat:on wath the exec:uuve rom-
mauee 
ARTICLE \'fl 
Quurum 
A C)utlrum sha.ll consist of one-fourth 
Cl-<1 1 or the enrolled members of the 
~C'K'icty Al!l!embled at a reJI\IInr or 
properly PClllted special meeting. A 
quorum t~hnll be nece._Wl.fy for the 
trllnllAction of any society bu.slne••· 
and a majority YOte of those pre!ien~ 
shall ~ necessary to pass an)' motion, 
etc. 
ARTICLE VIII 
Amtndmenu 
Thll comt.itutlon may be amended 
br the t~thinb \'Ote 12-31 of the 
members prue.nt at any meetin1 pro-
"ided the amendment has been a~ 
pro'lo"l!d by the executive coltiD\Ittee 
and pos~d one week in advance of 
the meeting. The amendment~ not 
to tt.ko affect until the next rqulat 
m~ting. 
ARTICLE IX W:~ throw• wic:k.ed Wrulcbe• at machinery, in the form of exceu friction. n«<ikts wear and 
miaa.lipunent. Today engineer• in every field are ap-
plyinc Timkm Tapered Roller &arinp to protect 
their dc:aipa from Wane:. 
Added factora in Timkcn endurance are Tunken-nadc: 
bearing ated. and the exclusive deaign which producc:a 
positive roll alignment in Timlten Bcaringa. 
General 
The secretary 1hall ltl'Cp the. minute!, Tht ' con'<lltution subject. to the a~ 
of all tl\4! mt'eUnet o f the IOCiety. ltc proval o( the American lnsdtute of 
shQII po<rt nuticu o f all the meetmg~ Bk-ctncal Engin«rs. 
at leut one wl'Cl. before the tiate of The charter membe-s of this on:an· 
the ir OC<'\arrencf' Rnd ehall fulfill other ir.ntion shall be thQSe who bflona to 
dutres u~unllv nerwinlng to thai! offict' . the National A 1 E . E. and h1n ·e poill 
T'amkena put ateel -to-•tee.l rolling motion in pla~e of 
the old aliding bearinp. Thia alone aavea up to 30% 
o( power com where Tim ken Bearings a rc used. And 
far leaa lubric:ant ia needed. another sreat economy. 
Timkena. with their tapered design. alto sive machin-
ery higher capacity for buring a t reue• f rom all 
direc:tiom, while aimplifying the bearing mountings. 
Having 10 many posaibilitiet for improving machinery 
in every way, Timken Bearings are of vital interest 
throughout manufacture. conn ruclion, mining, agri-
culture and transportation. T imltcna are bound tD 
ent~r stiU more deeply into the career of the engineer of 
tomorrow. You can inform younelfby sending for the 
valuable little atiff-covered Tim ken book, mailed free. 
THE TIM KEN R O LL~R BEARI NG c 0 ., CANTON, OH I 0 
TIMKEN=:BEARJNGS 
The TreMurer their clues in this stude.nt brnnrh be· 
The trtn~urer "hnll keesl nn ncC"urn te Core November 25. 1925. 
account of all llnnndnl matters. li e This <'onstitution shall go into ciTI'ct 
shall re<'cive the duu nnd o ther funds u toOn u accepted by thl! brAn('h 
Q( the IOt'at' ty keep an ac:curnl.c list Submitted Nov~mbcc 19, IDZ.i 
of tht meml~e111 and ha\'e has accounu 
audJted b y the e~tt'C'Utl\'t' commattee 
bt'fort the mec:tina at whach hr~ term 
of office upara. I l e halt bt' a Jumor 
Mec:tinp 
Mttt1np shall l~ heltl a t lea t Jix 
ti~ per college ' ·ear. 
The chaarman, oftc:r comuJt.ataon 
Rv the C.onstitucon Committee. 
Ho" •Ard B. Thomson. Chairman 
Jobn Arthur Morse, 
E J M cGasTell, 
R w c,ueue. 
A~pted 1'\o,·ember 19, 1!1'>-S 
RlCHARD A BETti, 
Sec:ntat\'. 
I 
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JUST FOR A CHANGE !Continued from Col. Zl 
who makes the men•'ing clear-
6 
FAMOllS FACULTY ACT 
SONG IS PUBLISHED 
Gentle Satire at Tech Banquet 
F. H. WARING HOLDS 
IMPORTANT POSITION 
Alumnus With Ohio Health Dep. 
1 t was cold outside, in lhe room 
though the fire leaped and :;h,me, 
ntiW lighting the room, now leaving it 
dark. She sat on the arn1 of my c:hair. 
We wtre alone in the re>om. 1 put out 
my arm, oruund her. drew her clo~e 
The work-disdaining, lce-ret.nining cos· 
suiting engineer. 
P robably the fact that a track meet 
was held Saturday afternoon on Alum· 
ni Field is news to some people but 
such wos the case. 
The olaases in order of finiahinc were 
Freshmen. Sophomore, Thomson. and 
J'uniors, ber your pardon, I meant 
J'reshm&n. Sophomore, Seniors and 
J'uniors. 
ln that M. E. Depllftment. 
The Profs sure know their stuff, 
B. A. is full of bot air, 
And Femow can be rough. 
A. L. sleeps through his classes, 
Charlie Allen is all \~Ct. 
While Roys and dear ::\lacCullough. 
F. Holman \\"nring. a graduate of 
the Worcester Polytechnic Insti tute in 
the class of l!H2. has just been ap· 
pointed Ac ting Chief o r the Division 
of Engineenng, Ohio S tate Depart 
ment of Health. He begnn his dtltie~ 
on April lif tcenth. 
... unresis ting. 1 bent my head ami 
Celt her soft, fine hnir in my Cru:e • 
1 knew she loved me. 
Was I ex:cited? \\'ns I s tunned? 
hate to clis:tJlpOmt you, rc.>ndor, hut 
shuuld say l was. for she was not lhc 
Angora cat, nor the Pekinc:>e, nut yet 
a teddy-bt'nr- shc was my girl! 
Who builds the road for fifty y<>ars 
that disappears in two? 
Then chnnj:les his identity so no one's 
telL to sue? 
Who co,•ers all the traveled road with 
filthy, oily smenr-
Th~ bump.providing, rough~1Hiding 
highway engineer. 
Gi\'e more than students can get. 
You hn"e heard of Mathematics , 
A ncl of i t.s teachers, too, 
Of all the awful courses, h ere, 
They handle quite a few. 
::\lr. \\'aring hns been wit}i t.he State 
Department. of lleahh for tl'n years. 
He went to the Departtn.~nt as Assis, 
tont Sanitary Engineer, january 3, 
1016, and bec.:3me principnl nsistant in 
July l, 1921. 
- Yale Record. 
Who ll\kes the pleasure out of H£c 
and mn kes eltistencl' hell? 
\\'ho' ll fire a real good-looking one be· 
cnuse she cannot spell? 
Who substiLutc~ a dictaphone for 11 
coml-tinted denr?-Considering the very unfa"orable 
wenther conditions it was a ,-ery satis' 
Cat'tory meet. 
Seranno's great fini.ah in the~ leavea 
no doubt as to the value or his run· 
ning e::;pecially com.illf after such a 
splendid win in the hundred. 
Gordon Rice showed that Coa ch 
Johnstone has little to fear in distance 
competition. Gordon came through 
splendidly in the mile und two·mile. 
Gay got mod as hops they sny. 
At Phinney he threw Rice, 
Whi le ~iorley kicked his Assymtoles, 
Such conduct isn't nice 
The Electric Profs are ~hocking, 
The student.s left and right. 
They hn\'e no heart in knocking, 
The marks down out or sight, 
:\ewell ~ticks the hdght 011es, 
And Rip h:ls err'ed all fall, 
Upon graduating from the \\' orr.-~· 
ter Polytechnic l nstituti! in 1912, he 
w<'nt nt once to Cincinnati, where he 
was engaged on the sewerage survey 
and stream pollution investigation of 
1912 and 1913. Then he went to the 
Cnnnl Zone a~ tiltrntiun chemist f<lr 
the federal government, and remained 
there from 1914 until he jf)ined the 
Department or H ealth or the State of 
Ohiu. 
here, grnduating from the Worcester 
Engli~h High School. ll is father was 
the manager of the WorceRtcr office of 
the New En~,;Jand Telephone and Telc· 
grnph Comp:my for many years. An 
older brother, Harold E. Waring, who 
~raduated from lhe Worcester Poly· 
technic Tnstil\lte in \9LO, was captain 
tiC the football team of hls seniur year 
which played the Holy Cross cle,•en 
t o n tie on Fitton Field Ilnrold 
The penn)•<'hnsing, dollar-wasting, effi· 
ciency engineer. 
Who is the.> guy who says its pie to 
manipulate the air? 
Who s.nys his fans fit nn}' plans and 
slicks to it for fnir? 
Who never multiplies 2 x 2 if gue$l!ing 
stick is near? -
The pilot-testing, germ-urresting, blower 
engineer. !1. B. gets all the dumb ones. 
And Maxfield's worst of all. 
Allhough not lx>rn in Worcester. ~lr \\"nrin~t is now in bu~iness on the Pn· 
Waring spent most of his boyhood I t' ific conJ; t . - Ex. 
"Dry" Thomson carried home tbree 
firsts and a second aa his ahare of the 
spoils. 
You ull know of the language, 
Of English, French and Bos(•he, 
The crew that teaches over there, 
The}' sure do scare the Frosh. 
Matulartis looks like a comer. His 
work in the pole vault and high jump 
was good. 
Prof. Coombs he taps the table. 
Pop Adams tells a tale, 
While Rrown is never able, 
To tell just whom to foil. 
With a team made up of Sa.turda.y's 
contestants it Ia not improbable that 
Coach Johnstone's charges will emerce 
victorious over Trinity in Ha.rtford 
ned Saturday. 
The Civil's long legged transit. 
\\" ns ~e t up tn look al the moon, 
Pa French decided lo chanre it, 
It's been t ough weather for the 
baseball squad but the men are grad· 
11ally rounding into condition. With 
Cuach Rigler able to concentrate his 
attention on his relath·etr small squad 
things should begin to happen. T he 
first contest corning \\'ed.nesr!ay with 
!'Jorwich University will give a guo(! 
Unc on the season's prospects. 
The tint tennis match on Saturda.y 
with Amherst College at Amherst will 
probably be played indoon. Captain 
"Dick" Irons and "Hal" Kranz are the 
only veterans on the squad. The other 
places will be filled by new men. 
Practice, under difficultJ.es, h.aa been 
carried on in the fY1Jl for the paat 
few weeki and the men are alowly 
retUnr into shape to put up & cood 
battle. 
The intra-mural sports plan pro-
posed by Pralessor Carpenter loo'ks 
mighty good to us. More men in 
athletics m ore interest in athletics 
seems pretty good dope but further· 
more athletics or any sort can nqt 
fail to sharpen one's senses. awaken 
new muscles, and add to one's aen· 
eral ability to wrestle more success· 
fully with those tough problems which 
the profs promise when we get out of 
the sheltering shadow of our Alma 
Mater. 
IS ZAT SO? 
!lis 11rm was rotmd my Fhoulders 
laid, 
R e pressed my head against his 
breast. 
1 sighed, but n ot n word wns said, 
l felt bis heart beat through his 
\'est, 
llis fingers warm upon my cheek 
Still toward his eyes compelled my 
face, 
J only felt I could not speak 
Fa.~t fettered in that close embrace. 
Pained, racked, so tired fain would 
flee, 
Hi~ \'Oice my futile efforts stilled, 
"Oh just a 1i ttle pa tie nee, see," 
I rise, 1 smile, my front t ooth's 
filled. 
And looked £or the inhauitnn t's 
room. 
fle M\W a great big animnl, 
Crawling around upon the rim, 
\Yhen Phelon s tepped from out in 
front, 
Pa thought they'd t.aken the moon 
in. 
CTIORUS 
Oh those Profs. Oh tho~e Profs, 
Some are ~horl and some nre tnll, 
Some are fnt nod some me bald, 
Oh those Profs. Oh those J)rof:~. 
lloke 'em, P oke 'em, Kick 'em, Soak 
*em, 
Damn those Profs. 
ENOINJ:I:RS 
Who is the man designs our pumps 
with judi.'lT\ent. skill and care? 
W ho is the man that builds 'em and 
keeps them in repair? 
\\"ho has to shut them down because 
the \' aive sl'ats disappear-
The bcnring-wearing, gearing tenring, 
mechanical engineer. 
Who buvs the juice for half a cent and 
and ~ants to charge a clime? 
\Yho, when we've signed the contract. 
can't deliver half the time? 
Who lhinks the loss of twenty-six: per 
cent is nothing queer-
The volt inducing, load reducing. eler· 
trical engineer. 
Who is it takes n transit out to find 
a sewer to tap? 
Who then, with care extreme, locates 
the junction on the map? 
Who Is it goes to dig it up and, find~ 
it nowhere nenr-
The mud·bespaltered, torn and tat· 
tcred ci"il engineer. 
Who thinks without his products we 
would all be in the lurch l 
Who hns a heathen idol which he des-
ignates reAearch? 
Who tints the creeks. perfumes the air 
and makes the landscape drear?-
The stink-evolving, grass-dissol\'ing 
chemical engineer. 
Who is the man who'll draw a plan 
for anything ) 'OU desire? 
From a tmn~·Atlnntic liner t o a hair· 
pin made of wire? 
'With ifs and ands. howevcrs nnd buts. 
(Continued in Col. 51 
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Grinding, an Industrial Art 
N 
Grinding today i~ more than the mere assembly line, they all fit together per-
shnrpening of tools- more thnn the mere fectly. 
finishing of metal. Grinding is an essen tial Modern grinding had its start a.s early 
machining operation in the production of as 1885 when F. B. Norton, a potter of 
machines and machinery of all kinds. 1t Worcester, Massachusetts, invented the 
removes Iorge quantities o f metal with vitrified grinding wheel. R eal progress, 
speed and accurncy-an accuracy that is however, began about 1900 with the 
measured in ten-thousandths of an inch development of the electric fu rnace abra-
(approltimatdy 1/30 the thickness of this sives Alundum• and Cr ystolon• and tJ,e 
sheet of paper). invention by C. H. Norton of the modem 
Because of quantity production the type of production-precision cylindrical 
modern auromohi le, with its many me- grmding machine. 
chanica! refinements, costs much less than T O-day the abrasives Alundum and 
the crude horseless carriage of twenty-five Crystolon are used also in t he manufacture 
years ago. And it is the accuracy of grind- of laboratory w~re and refractories for 
mg that has made po$sible qunntity pro- high temperntures. I n the building field 
duction of intricnte moving parts. Odd Alundum tiles and trends are making 
shaped .cams thnt open and clo~ valves floors and stairs slip-proof 111\d wear re-
many t1mes a second, the bc:mngs and sisring. 
pins of he:tvy crankshafts, the smooth, l n the development, manufacture and 
accurate walls of cylinders, and countless application o f abrasives, grinding rna-
other parts are ground by the th?wmnds- chmcs nnd the nlliccl products, chemists 
ground so accurately thnt, meeung at the nnd engineers are playing vita l parts. 
•Alundum and Crystolon arc Norton CompAny'stra<lt·m~rke for fuK<l alumina nnd sili((ln ca.rbi<lcrcs]'«tivcly 
and for bonded prodll(U made from 1hcse nbraslves. 
0 RT 0 N c 0 M p A N 
WORCEST ER, MASSACHUSETTS 
y 
Bauxi te Plant- Bauxite, Arkansas 
Grinding Wheel Plants-Worcester, 1\lass. 
Abrasive P lants-Niagarn Falls, N.Y., and Chippawa, Ont. 
Hnmilron, Ont. Ln Courneuvc, l~rance Wesseling, Germnny 
• TECH NEWS 
The BAGGAGE SHOP NORWICH UN. FROSH TAKE 
TRACK MEET 
FRAT&IUfi TY B.B SCHEDULE 
{Con\inuHJ fr rm Pag• I, C'ol S 
ne,., Phi C: .. m and ,\ T . () nrt 
40 Pearl Street 
QUALITY TRUNKS, BAOS, 
SUIT CASES and 
LEAT HER NOVELTIES 
- II&ID IV... Frulllia lqu.re 
Worcester, Masa. 
TO PLAY HERE 
Baseball Season Opens on Alum- Runners Show Real Promise ln 
the first conttit. n t . 11rom the re 
punre tu prm·tite, tl ~ums likely th;lt 
compc:tlll<lll Will 1 ot.' Str<>nR nmons;; the 
p.u-ll J>&Utl in the cries. 
BARATTI 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
U nuaual Service 
Moderate Prices 
ni Field Wednesday interclass Meet I UARJUS SCREDUL£0 TO REC£1\'l: RICE WINS MlLE AND TWO MIL£ 
GUIDI WILL TWIRL FIA T THOMSON CAPT RES TIIREE 
A new rulanJ: has bee-n pasud tlus 
vur to t he eJt c.\ that any team oot 
ready to s•lkr at S l'i shall forfdt the 
game, 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
GAME FOR TECH FIRSTS ANO A ECOND Special Dance Floor 
A comJ•Icte scb. dulc of the cames 
The ba~batl .,. <Jfl OJ n J \\'Cl,!n • The heshmrn, ~11h 13~ po:nt.S. and d:tte! foii••WS : 
are reason s why 50 many refer to fi.1y ,. bt'n the Eni(Ult'Cr mo•ct the J'\M· tJ:x>k fir t bonora In the inter <lass 
wlch Untn~nity nme on .\ lumni Fieltl trark meet whkh WM run off lasL Sat- RULES J'OR SIRlES 
LINCOLN 
The 
HEFFERNAN PRESS 
a.s 
.. OUR PRINTERS" 
Spencer, Masa. 
HEAD()UARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instrument. 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
1 hr game will stan at four a'd11d.: , urrlay 11rt11 n 1o- 111 Thtl ~l>phomore~ The namo implies high ldeaiJ 
Oue ~~~ t he ! act t htH th~•r own pln)' 1 with 3H~ JXJinU, lonk ~trufl'l plnce. 1 Nn 1111111 who hn~ won 11 'orMily QUALITY I'AIBli&SB IERVIO• 
llllt fit-1(1 wM b urled Ill 1<11nw tlw Mil• nnrl the .crfir,rr., thirtl , whh 2t po ints. basclmll " W" JHir nlly number o( lhll I 
tary C:olle~e "Quad ,, rri\·tlll in w •. rn:s 'rht~ t hird year mrn were least auspi- \'arsitv lm '~· ·11 '11111ol ' h•• 11 he lllil("IIJit THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
.. _ J • tQ romr., tc 111 the fratrrnll y ~t'rte .. trr on Sun ..... \. prcp:u·111 t11 s•ut w twn c1ous., neLtinJ onlv 11 points. There 
~ays cJ intenl•~·e prat ti<:e on t\ lum11i 1111as quite a lnl oC t{j ~u~ion as to 2 E orh cbctluh:d ll"m"' !!hAll .. art 
Picl<l whether or n r.t thit meet Jhould be promJ>ll)' IH th-e ••\luc:lo: anti anr 
.\ lthou&b the nme rrom ~orthileld cal!rtl in!.(r·fr.tternity as ttdl a•1 inter· te.arn no• preJIIlrn l to r•lar h}' fiftttn 
has b:l!l no oponunity to rk out class Thi• ha been the cu tom dur- minutes after !he Khedu!ert ume 'hall 
11001"1 thus f:u ~his lell~n , lht\" wffi bt! lnz th~ 1.& I few yc:an fl9 'acHr, 11:, •• f•lffr:H the aamf!, 
e'lpe<:ted to P'Ul up a real g.am tral fratermtil'll clnim cl to han, re-
Co:~rh Bi~'• li"" up "· 1 unccr· reived n<1 lltlti<e nf an intc·rfraterntty 
~.:~in a t ~be tin"e the ~ [~\\'S "'""t t o meet., ar.tl benet' n sserted that Ia t Sat· 
pre..u . llowe\'er the l.ltut <lopa hM urda}··~ en:nt 11huultl not I~ ~ called 
3 Po.'II J>f•llC\i J.'liiii.S must be pla\td 
uff wuh1n une \\ctl.: .1ftcr tlte d.tte 
prcYJou~h· ~~<·hecluk I. 
DIBODIU rKD1 
27 Main Street 
Ltt Ul COiltiout io Mn'l )'00 
it t hat "Joe" Hanl wtll tin the re This heiruc the rn •; there wdl be no 4 t\l ICJ•~t tnu: chw hc.:fore c11ch 
a a LOWELL A. oo \"c•h ing nnd ''J oe" Guicli the hurlin1 in tc:r·frntrrnit y lrat k mett this year, game thl! t\\ u It 110 t·aptnlns •hall • • • • llarru was a candidate for the n.tth 1 e<'llu~ of ronO·~·t wat h thr \ 'BI'>lty 8J.'Ttc on rut urnptrt' for that s:nmoe 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lamps 
aa..aa Pearl Street. w on:ater er'1 berth tU« Fr~hman )tar, 1111d uad.: ~hedule J :; .\ rr~uL1taon acame sh3ll consuu 
N&w ron.illkrab!e R.."'ice bcoh ntl the The rul r scm lor runnin~ a meet 01 M\~n inningt. 
pl4te th<m The ihiftmjt ol NJcoc'' Guu1i ill thi ume t• to briug out new ma-~1 
(rom Mhind the t>.lt lo the pitchinll terial Y>htch ltL'IY I~ ~ned on the tnek 6 U fur An}' rti'~~JI\ a game l>' 
.JAb aol\'rs the hurling problem d ~~ , h fru' c:allcci ciT h )' mutu;oal a~eement of tb. 
Jqu.a _, ( Atlllllhlll -~ t e tr . ':. t...-o l~llm t '.IJli:OJO' lodorc the rtgul.l 
,\ t 6rn Leruny an•t l'A>IIH:r co ar\! .:lean.,., rlill\ 1 11 yeara tttnt >t t<n • • 
• uon '"'"" tnn111 1110 be played. st ahnll 
Wt Alao Oury bWJ1h.lq IDICVietll 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 
n FOSTER STREET 11111 tn:on& contt:ndaa " 1th l.camy 'en· htll~ Jnnc:ttH, ht t•K•k flr,t plnce be _ 1 1 h 1 ( fi , • ~ .. u~u trl'l •• ~ '' •· l(nme 1 n 111 
s•rohahl)' s tartirt!: " tltlfl" llnlnhnn in the pulu \·nuh Mtl htJ:h Jump, and ninw; Dtc ~·ompltott·d huL 11 therw•~ll tho ============== 
.t't ma to have lhe ke.y~tcmc nrk rnv ntr o. result, tho tou(·h li'}lllrclll ham a.s gnrnc shn ll he J)lllyed over. 
cred while "H oney " Noui.Jnuer will be a true Rnrl. 
ORI&TING CARDS fou nrl nt short. n rnt'kctl ~~ tlllto tn Rit·c prO\'Cd h lm•t:lf t he atnr of the 7. or tho IWH hnlltl furnis hed hy the 
BIRTHDAY CARDS fill the hot corner a ignf!Y'nt n.nd rli~tnnce runner., rlrfentlnK both the A i\ tlw n1pU1in ,,r the winmng team 
THUJ 18 TBII KIIWO or 
Barber Shop 
CHRISTKAS CARDS Capuun ~lc:Garrell, l'ranlo: \lrl';arthy mile Md h\1• m1te lield ~b.all II" re pun•tl.lt fnr the retum ll( 
KASTER CARDS and Parmen tu wsll prnbnbly rett'h" fl i.:h burrllrJ : 1. 1'homw n, '26. 2. lhe PeLit'r I >Mil ahl:r rllt"h gnmt', the 
tb&l appea l• to tbe maa 
" b o appraotate• Pl•-
aet 8u:rroua4La~e, lut-
tar)' CoD4JUooe a a 4 a 
8entu tlat t. Dot ••· 
eelted by a o y l llop ta 
Ul• dt)', I" o r t weaty-
I!Ye ,.....,, lhe 
the prdco posillom. lei~ t.o riaht •• !'tougbton. '29 . a, llmd.cr. 'Zi other hall to hC'I lt:pt lay lhe \\ inmnw 
Aaything That'1 Printed named ).file: I , Rice. '2S : 2 . \lr ir.c. 'Zi : 3. team. 
BUNGALOW GIFT SHOP 
·AawQa ..... ,... ...... 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
WORC'IST&Il. MASS. 
ClJRTIS SHOE 
II.A PRONT STil££T WORCESTER 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
30 PLE ASANT STRE BT 
Worcester, Masa. 
COMPLIM ENTS 
o f 
THE BANCROIT 
FIPTU PLOOR 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
w.. aac1 a-u...·. '!'.0. 
Work Called.,. u4 O.U.....S 
l2i HlOHLAND STRRKT 
WORCESTER 
"Quality Always First" 
1 
HARDWARE 
011"-ry, Toola, IIDl lapplje1, Auk » 
.......... Rlldlo lupplill, J'lu.b. 
llcll&l. 10-nnran. m.ctrte 
Appliaa .. 
D u NCAN & G ooDELL Co. 
404 Main Street 
"Saves You Money" 
Opp< II! W orceatrr Gaa Office 
II a.n'!tln, '2fl 
100-yard tlas.b : I, ~anna. '29, 2• Kininac a &•rl is hke o~ning a bot· 
Thom~n. 21}; 3. f!arJ"('nt.tr. 'Z7. tie or olh·c.t- ir you ean get Ollt' the! D 
'!'eeh Boys' lkop 
Orcnrom & Sw~o.o•. Pro,., 
State M1tul Blrlllr Slle, 
SSG-yard run ' I, 'l tllr~ •27: 2, Page, rest rumr r.• \', 
'29. 3. Ruwkc:r. '27. ·--.. llatlil "-
~10·)'~rd run I, St~anno, "ll; 2, .t\1· 1 
tlnch, 2R . 3, Le1un\', 29 
T wo m ile run : I. R ice, 'ZR : 2. Penr-
tum, '\!9, 3, ~Uilr, ~lfJ 
Z20-yard run • I , Thonut>n, "26 ; 2 AI· 
d rk h, '2-\, 3, S\llughton. '29 
2'!0-yard lo• hur•lk-s: I, Thomo;oo, 
"2ft: 2 \ \ 1lcox. ".!'4: 3 Spencer, '29. • 
llammrr thrCl,. : I , llunllnRt.on, - . 
2, Saute, .»i! , 3, L> 1\\ fliJ\f, '26. 
Shot put. I, l)uc. '20 ; 2. H unting· 
ton , '28: 3, t'lnute, '211. 
lJ iscut th rttw ' I, lluut lng~on, '28: 2, 
Lo \·ewell, '20 , 3, Urcwater, '26 
ll igh Jump. I Mntulaitt5, '29: 2. 
Bracl eLl, '2.'1 : 3. Berry, ".!. , an<l GeT-
main, '.'9 
P uleo vault I, \ llltu la•ti:;:. '29; 2, Ger-
matn, '29, and llraekeu. ".!S 
Hn•d JUtnJI: I, ~cl. n. :!l> 2 
s t.Jught• •n. '2!1: :J. L~~tmr. "l9 
POLl'S 
&114 lila 
RECREATIOII 
for lilt .,..,. ltud.ut 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECH M R:-.: : Por a cla y haircu t try 
The F ANCY BARBER SHoP 
u Malo at., Dtrtcu, O Yar BtatioD A 
Good Cuu~r s., Lona Wait& 
Si• B:uhrra 
For Spring! 
SNAP BRIM HATS 
- with loncu bands 
$5 
WARE PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Comtr" 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'l7 PL EASANT STREET 
OLO'I'JilXQ uut FORB'IJBDOI 
BMClquarttta for 
'1'808 I'I'O'D&Jnl 
EJ labllshed 1821 Incorporated 181& 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154·1M Alain Stree t 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
LIOII'l'DIO I'JXT'OBU 
aa4 nu PLAO• 
1'1JUD1Dlr08 
E. W • D IJ R G f N rtPIIWJU'!'aa COPYIJIO that 11 
Neat. A ccurate, Ready when f rom· 
lt'Wtlrr a"d Opticia" ioed 
FIU.'l'a&MTY L&'I'T&Jla UD BO. 
DUIIOlml, lU.TCJDal TICES Oaplic:ated by lOO s I OOO'a 
l&w.I.JlY' G• more ' 
OPTIOAL GOODS WBKJlE? S~te llutual Bulldina. 
8Y'U 8XAIIIJI'IIJ) Room 016 Tel. Park 616 
'1'11:08 lEALa uuS 
J&wnay CARRIE F. BROWN'S LEITER SERVICE 
Expert Repa.iriDf 
6Jl.q MAlN STR EET 
Opp, Postoffico 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S IJU ROWITZ, Re1 Pharmacist 
OUDY- SODU - OIOAU 
T/Jr Drr•o S torr fo r TcciJ Men 
ST UD10 311 MAIN STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
. 
I 
